INTRODUCTION

Managing data in the Distribution Management field is time consuming, and costly. For instance one of the major problem to solve at the interoperability level is to maximize the consistency in the data used in several messages that have to be exchanged between applications. Some international standards can help to bring down those integration costs. In 2003 EDF R&D Division started the CIMERGY project in order to study a way to implement IEC TC57 61970-61968 standards. The main objective of the project is to set up model-driven integration infrastructures that will minimize total cost of ownership through optimal application of industry standards. This paper presents the results we've obtained so far and what remains to be accomplished in the near future.
CONTEXT
In today's utility enterprise, where information exchange between the various generation, distributed resource, transmission, and distribution management systems, as well as customer systems and other IT systems is not only desirable but necessary in most cases, each system plays the role of either supplier or consumer of information, or more typically both. That means that both data semantics and syntax need to be preserved across system boundaries, where system boundaries in this context are interfaces where data is made publicly accessible to other systems or where requests for data residing in other systems are initiated. In other words, the "what" of the informations exchanged is actually much more important for system integration purposes than how the data is transported between systems. IEC TC57 (Power System Management and associated Information Exchange) is chartered with developing standards for electric power system management and associated information exchange in the areas of generation, transmission and distribution real-time operations and planning. The scope also includes information exchange to support wholesale energy market operations. See www.cimuser.org for more information. The IEC TC57 working groups WG13 and WG14 are developing the CIM (Common Information Model), which is the "core component" of the standard. The standard is composed of two parts : IEC 61970 and IEC 61968 [1, 2] . IEC61970 defines common objects and attributes in UML, and a set of Common Services used by Energy Management Systems (EMS). IEC 61968, extends CIM model to Distribution and focuses on the definition of CIM-XML messages related to Distribution Business Process (see Figure  1 ).
Figure 1, Standards Support for Electric Utility Enterprise Application Integration
In order to adopt these standards, we have chosen two approaches. The first one is a top-down approach, which focuses on methodology and the tools required to implement the CIM model driven integration approach. We will expose further how we need to manage a UML technical view, an XML technical view, and how those two technical views inter-act at several levels. The second one is a bottom-up approach : when there is a need to interface two applications quite rapidly there must be a choice of which technologies and tools can be used (at least there is a choice to use CIM model in the definition of the messages). This approach gave us confidence in CIM model and how it can provide returns on investment in a short period of time, nevertheless this pragmatic approach has a lack of global methodology which is provided by the first approach.
TOP-DOWN APPROACH
Model Driven Integration Approach
The model Driven integration [3, 4] is an approach which starts by analyzing Business Processes. WG14 working 
Figure 2, CIM model extraction illustrating Outage Management
Nevertheless this process which enables the user to define message types needs to be optimized. First of all, the use of UML (Unified Modeling Language) must be generalized in the description of the Business Process. Secondly, in order to derive an exchange format from an Information Model, several phases should be followed : • Define a technical infrastructure allowing
Entreprise to trade on-line, even at the contractualization level (http://www.ebxml.org) • Develop a methodology for defining Business Objects (Core Components) and Registries from which could be constituted exchanged documents (messages) used by transactions. This would enable generic Business Objects Repositories to be defined but also specific documents to Business domains, as it has been done with EDI.
Core Components Concepts
A Core Component (CC) represents a Business concept, and includes the needed information to represent this concept. A Core Component is an information entity which can be combined with others to define information which is semantically correct. It is a standardized semantic block, reusable during the definition of Business documents. In fact the Core Components are a way of naming Business Objects of the Information Model. As UML defines four types of categories of elements, there are four Core Component categories :
• Aggregate Core Components (ACC) which represent classes of Business Objects (for instance a Breaker) • Basic Core Components (BCC) which represent basic properties of the Business Objects. In UML, those are the attributes (in figure 3, OutageRecord has an attribute "isPlanned" indicating if the outage is scheduled or not) • Association Core Components (ASCC) which represent relations between classes. For instance in Figure 2 , a Power System Resource can be associated to an outage step.
• Core Component Types (CCT) which define information types that can contain a Basic Core Component, for instance a string, a numeric value, a date. The UML representation is describe in figure 3 . The Core Component Specification [5, 6] refers to ISO 11179 standard [7] which establishes naming conventions, but also how we can describe metadata of an object and how Data Dictionaries and Data Repositories can be elaborated. UN/CEFACT states that the name of a Core Component is not by itself semantically significant but it is its definition (compliant to ISO1179 part 4) which provides the non-ambiguous semantic. Moreover ISO1179 defines two naming conventions : the name of the Core Component ("Term"), and the name in a data registry ("Dictionnary Entry Name") which Figure 4 . CIM model provided by IEC TC57 is a very good candidate, and in our opinion the only candidate for being the Abstract Information Model for Electrical Utilities and Vendors. CIM has been originally defined by EPRI, in CCAPI project (Control Center Application Programming Interfaces) and has been demonstrated since 1999. Some interesting realizations are based on it. We will describe some we have experimented with in the next part of this article. Figure 5 describes the actual state of IEC CIM standard in our methodology conceptualization.
Figure 5, CIM UML/XML modelization layers
The ideal view of the top-down approach, combining UML world and XML world is described in figure 6 . By combining the model driven integration approach, UML, the CIM from IEC TC57, and the UN/CEFACT Core Component methodology, we obtain a robust methodology which is needed in our deregulated environment, which has seen tremendous changes in the information technology infrastructure which has to support new Business Processes, and Business Process re-engineering. The principle phases of the methodology are : 1. Business Process Analysis and business objects modelization in UML 2. Creation of a Business objects referential in UML 3. Generation of Business objects like XML schemas 4. Creation of repositories of Business Objects as XML schemas 5. Generation of XML schemas of the messages 6. Moreover, it has to be known that UN/CEFACT methodology has been retained by ETSO (European Transmission System Operators). ETSO has already defined Messages (for Energy Scheduling) and it is quite important to insure a convergence between what IEC and ETSO are defining. It should be pointed out that at the end of 2004, a first meeting took place in Paris, with ETSO and IEC members where they could share concepts.
BOTTOM-UP APPROACH
CIM Interfaces For LV, MV Planification Functions
This approach is more pragmatic and has been conducted in order to get concrete results as soon as possible in order to prove a return on investment by using the CIM standard. At EDF R&D division we are in charge of specifying and developing several business applications. As a consequence we define the interfaces of those applications which have to be connected to other applications. In 2003, we had to specify the interfaces for several applications : a low voltage planning function, a medium voltage load calculation and a medium voltage planning function. Those applications already existed and each one provided a specific interface. Those interfaces were written either in binary code, or in ASCII code, with no abstraction, no common language. We took the decision to adapt the existing code calculations to new interfaces, and to specify and develop these new interfaces by using the CIM model. These interfaces have been developed in CIM XML schema, following the methodology provided by IEC WG 14. The main advantage of this work remains in being independent of the internal models of the application which is in charge of providing the data, and to be independent of the internal model of each code calculation. By choosing to develop these interfaces on a neutral, shared information model provided by CIM, we insured a certain degree of consistency. As a matter of fact, new code calculations had to be developed in 2004, and the same approach has been applied. By doing that we experienced also a good level of reusability. For instance by using the CIM we could describe the topology of our network from Substation, Medium Voltage Network to Low Voltage Network and Consumers without major difficulty.
CDPSM : A CIM Profile For Distribution
At the transmission level, a profile based on CIM was defined several years ago [8] : it is called CPSM (Common Power System Model) and has been defined by NERC (North American Reliability Council). At the Distribution level, no profile existed. We proposed to define a profile for Distribution, which has been called CDPSM (Common Distribution Power System Model). We have defined this profile and used it to connect a medium voltage planning function called Prao. We've demonstrated the usefulness of CDPSM by conducting an interoperability test between Prao and another function Jpelec provided by French engineering school Supelec. The interoperability test consisted in a load flow calculation based on the same CIM data set expressed through CDPSM profile. The results were positive. With this new interface, Prao which is an Edf international product will provide an interface which is no longer proprietary but based on CIM IEC standard. Working from CIM UML model, a reusable CIM-C++ Framework has been developed and reused for exchanging CIM Distribution network data between these two planning functions. This component is planned to be reused in 2005 for connecting other applications.
Experiencing IEC 61968-3 Network Operation Part
IEC 61968 standard define interfaces for Distribution Management. One of its most accomplish part is 61968-3 which concerns Network Operation. In order to test the standard, and to prove we could implement it, we've decided to implement the Message OutageRecord ( Figure  3 ) in our Distribution Management System. The two main applications which had to communicate were our Remote Control System called SITR-Inpact, and a prototype of a customer information application which have to inform clients in case of an outage on the network about the restoration delay expected. The SITR-Inpact system has been developed by defining standards API, provided by a software bus based on Corba. In case of an outage, a function connected to the software bus receives an event, which is processed and an xml message compliant to 61968-3 is formatted and delivered to an EAI or any kind of enterprise bus. The Entreprise bus delivers the message to any application which has registered to receive this type of message. This process showing the data processing from proprietary data format to a CIM-XML message type construction and delivery to a third party has been demonstrated to the last EPRI interoperability test conducted in July 2004.
CIM-XML messages used in the Load Profiling area
The work of profiling customers within the framework of the (July 1 st ) 2004 market deregulation has taken place. Cimergy project provided tools and specified the format, based on CIM, of the XML profiles for each customer category. These profiles had to be provided in several formats, one of them was a csv format specific to the software used for load profiling. The CIM-XML format has only been used for publication purpose. We definitely observed the advantages of having an XML format, which is self describing and less error prone rather than a proprietary format that some software can request, which is very hermetic to understand, and difficult to use.
UN/CEFACT Discovery process
It should be noted that UN/CEFACT methodology also includes a part which describes the discovery process. Given existing interfaces, application messages, it has concentrated on how a retro-engineering work can be done in order to link those messages to an information model, a contextual model, a syntaxic model.
CONCLUSION
Return of experience
Before defining a global methodology in order to implement the standard we had to instantiate the actual methodology proposed by IEC working groups, look closely at the previous interoperability tests conducted by EPRI, and put in place a strategy which would allow us to get return on investment in a short period of time. This is why we decided to use the CIM model when we had to define an interface for several business applications. This pragmatic approach let us to get rid of proprietary formats, to have a Model driven approach, and to enter a new technical field supported by XML technologies. We also gave a brief feedback on our participation in the 6th EPRI CIM-XML interoperability tests, which took place in July 2004. EDF participated in those tests for the first time, and for the first time a few tests in relation with 61968 standard took place and more specifically on Outage Record Messaging (Network Operation, 61968-3 part). In our opinion, these tests are essential for promoting CIM IEC standards and by bringing more and more participants to take part in these tests. They should help to promote off-the shelf products compliant with the standard.
Conclusion on the two inter-related approaches
The bottom-up approach has allowed us to specify and develop interfaces based on CIM-XML for Low voltage Planification Function, Medium Voltage Load Calculation, and Medium Voltage Planification function. We also used CIM for the modelization of XML files dealing with load profiling. The top-down approach has allowed us to define a methodology based on UN-CEFACT Core Components. The CIM has to be used as the Core Components model. In business process analysis, business information entities are defined and they are based on Core Components. This methodology implies the definition of a set of rules and constraints that the standard will have to expose. IEC CIM and UN/CEFACT Core Component standards are not completely finalized but they give all the requested material to set up a technical infrastructure based on Model Driven Integration.
The near future
A lot of work remains to be done in order to promote an infrastructure of registries repositories based on those standards inside EDF. For instance 61970 defines standards services to access data based on Common Information Model. Common information Model is associated to the "What", these services are associated to the "How".
However the results we have obtained are quite interesting and show that a common methodology based on a common information model, and common services are key issues for the smooth evolution and integration which are needed by Edf Information Systems. The IEC CIM model defined in IEC TC57 , combined with UN-CEFACT methodology are key elements in our strategy, and they should help to define a common approach inside our utility for facilitating integration and evolution of our Business Information Systems.
